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\I.A. (Part-II) (Functional Etrglish) Examination

APPLIED PIIONETICS A\D SPOKEN ENGLISII

Paper-V

Time : Three Hoursl [Ma-ximum ]vf a.rks : 100

Notc :- All questions are compulsory

Rewrite the full se[tence b1- choosing the correct a]temalive from those given below :

(i) A Suprascgmeotal is a _ effect that eHends over more than onc sound scgment in an

ufterance.

(a) Writlen 1b) Vocal

(c) Non-vocal (d) Analyical
(ii) Ihe sound unit higher than a phoneme is called a :

(a) Stress (b) Rhdtm
(c) Syllable (d) Intonation

(iii) _ is the pitch pattern of :rn uttemnce, the \r'ay the voice goes up and do*n during
an utletance.

(a) Elemot (b) Indices

(c) Tone (d) Intonation

(ir) The word "philosophy" has _ syllable/s.

(a) Onc O) Too

(c) Tkee (d) Four

(v) Ihe term "brain storming" u'as popularised by :

(a) Alex F. Osborn (b) John F. Osborne

(c) David K. Osborn (d) William K. Osbome

(ri) "Rhphm" came liom the Greck word :

(a) Rimeno (b) Rhrzo

(c) Rhlriro (d) R$thmos

(vii) _ is a distinctive way ofpronouncing a language.

(a) Dece (b) Accent

(c) Recent (d) Consent
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(viii) Go o\.er there is the examplc 01 _ Inlooation

(a) falling
(c) Nloving

(i-\) There is a stress on the
(r) FiNt
(c) Thtd

(b) Rising

(d) Uprising

syllable in the word 'abie'
(b) Second
(d) Fourth

(x) Comnound word is a word composed of _ separable lr'ords.

(a) I\\o (b) Three

(c) Four (d) None of the above 20

Write short notcs on any four ofthe foLlowing in about 200 $'ords each :

(i) Juncnuc

(ii) Strong and \!'eak Forms ofS)llables

Gi) bnporlance ofquestion tags

(i9 Spcech etiquettes
(!) BraiD storming and creativilv
(!i) Olficial Rcports
(vii) Accent
(liii) Iflonation. l0
d) Illustrite \lilh suitable examplcs the scess aIId rhltlm in English language.

OR
Discuss intonadon pattems in English and thet uses. 20

(ii) Your liiend meets,ou afler a long lime in lfumbai. You are delighted to scc him; so is he.

Write a conversation in about.r00 lvords using geetings and responses to greetings.

OR
Your neighbour invires you and ]our larily to iunch on the occasion ofhis son's 5th binhday
to be hcld on the next Sunday. But vou have booked your tour tickets aDd are lcaving thc
same day. \I rite a detaiied conversaliou. 20

(iii) \l'rirc an essay on the language ofCroup discussion. S'lut kinds ofexpressions. agreements.

disagreements, opinions. intcrruptions arld suggestions should be there'] Give particuliir
exafirples.

OR
Irnaginc that ,ou are ioteNiewing soEeone to manage lour dairy l'aum, *'hich is about thirq
kilomercrs from the cit1. \lrire a tr:rnscript ofthc interriew coruisting ofrcn qucstions you

askcd rhe candidate who has applied t'or rhejob and the person s responses. l1)
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